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CARL GRAYSON WEDS
FORMER BUHL GIRL.

.Young Farmer is Married at H°me 
of Miss Emily Forg®n in Wyoming

o------ g
Carl Grayson who lives six miles 

north cast of Buhl where he has been 
interested with his father in operat
ing a large dairy farm came home 
from Wyoming with a bride about a 
week ago, and since then he has been 
keeping pretty low from his friends 
here in town. And it was a former 
Buhl girl whom he wedded. Miss 
Emily Forge" formerly rninloyed in 
the Golden Rl

The marring 
home of the L. 
two weeks af,o. 
to Salt Lake City where- the 
couple were met by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Hadley Mrs. Hadley being a sister 
of Carl's. The four people then Journ- 
n< ved in the Hadley auto from Salt 
I d e to the Grayson home north east 
of Buhl, arriving last Wednesday.

Carl Grayson forme rly lived in this 
<:' ■ where l-.e was proprietor of the 
tailor shop for a time. The young 
<■ uple will mike their home on the 
<>. W. Grayson farm, the latter hav
ing purchased another forty acre tract 
it ar there and will move on it in a 
short while. Both Mr. ami Mrs. Gray
son have mil >y friends in and around 
Buhl who ret nd congratulations.— 
Iluhl Herald.
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Swastika Club.

Mrs. B. D. Lamar entertained the 
club for the October meeting. A very 
pleasant afternoon was spent in a 
social way at the end of which the 

I hostess invited the guests and mem
bers to the dining room where delic
ious refreshments were served.

i The table decorations were 
effective, being suggestive 
ween time.

The invited guests were 
Baker, Campbell, Clough, 
Groat, Jancry, Kirk, Lamb 
ett.

the club will meet with Mrs. 
for the November meeting.

Death of Mrs. Thompson.

Minerva M. Deshclds Thompson 
V. is born in Arkansas, May 12, 1846, 
«;>• <! in Nehalem October 18, 1916. 
Aged 70 years, 5 months, 6 days.

When a child she crossed the plains 
v.ith her parc-if and settle 1 
Willamette Vai 
Io Samuel Thot 
The mother of 
10, 5 boys and 1

Very devoted 
labored hard di 
pioneer days to 
Io useful and honorable manhood and 
womanhood. In 1901 the dgjith of her 
husband left her a widow.

She united with the Methodist 
church in early life and has always 
been a devoted Christian.

While the children were young 
religiously instructed 
ways of Godliness 
devoting her -reat 
work of the church, 
almost the entire 
church work in Nehalem.

Grandma Thompson will long larg
er in the memory and hearts of those 
of us wdio have had the privilege of 
knowing her intimately as a devoted 
Christian.

A loving friend and the best moth
er, caring for the sick and helping 
the needy she spared no pains, count
ing not her life dear that she might 
be like her Lord and Savior, who 
said: “Inasmuch as ye have done it 
onto the least of these ye have done ' 
it me." '

in the 
y. She was Harried 
isou July 12 1863.
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Announcing Our Complete Preparedness 
to Supply your every Wet Weather Need.

Great 
Underwear 

Bargains 
On Display in

The Bargain Square.

Genuine savings for the 
thrifty shopper are offered 

in the three Great Underwt 
Bargains described below a 
now ou Sale in the Barg: 
Square (under the Balcony). 
Make a point of spending a 
few moments in the Bargain 
Square every time you are in 
the store. You'll be surprised 
:.t the immense savings you 
will make in a verv short time 
by shopping here.

Girls' and Bods’

Pants Drawer
Per 25c. Pair.

For (-Actual Values to 45c.
L lean and lit gieiric bleechet! 

and grey cotton fleeced 1'ants 
and Drawers for (Jiris an 
Boys, 2 to 16 years of age.

Sale of

Women's Pants 
Per 29c.

For (Actual Values to 75c. 
Discontinued numbers 

Women’s bleached and half 
bleached medium heavy cot
ton fleeced ankle length Pants 
in sizes 34 to 44 also tine 
bleached cotton pants in all 
sizes—actual 75c. values.

Important Sale 
of 

Bungalow and 
Morning Apron s, 

59c.
For ^¿Actual Values to 90c. 

r7 EPHY RS, chambrays, per- 
eales and ginghams tn 

light urTiunds, Greys and plain 
novelty stripes are the fabrics 
from which these pretty and 
useful aprons ar<- made.

Included in the selection are 
a number of the famous Mina 
Taylor Aprons as well as a 
number taken from our regu
lar stocks that ire up to 90c. 
in value.
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A Fall Tun Shoe
Looka Right, 
Feel* Right, 
Wear* Right.
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Lady Teachers Organiz®.

the annual institute held at Till-At 
ainook the past week the lady teach
ers of the county met together and 
organized a club. The purpose of the 
organization is to create a wider in
terest in school work, ami better the 
conditions of the school room throu 
the united effort of all the teachers.

Miss Clara l.orpabel, of Beaver, 
was elected president of the club, and 
Miss Norina Muender, of Nehalem, 
secretary.

The first me. ling of the club will 
be Nov inlier 11 at 11 a.m. at Tilla
mook. it is hoped that as many of 
the teachers as possible will attend.

Methodist Church.

Sunday school at 16 a.111. Morning 
worship ai 1 1 a.111. Subject of si r.non, 
“The Immortality of Goodness.”

Evangelistic service at 7:30, sub
ject of sermon, “ I he Problem of 
Pain.”

We extend to the public a cordial 
invitation to be present at these ser
vices. We desire to call your atten
tion to the Sunday School. There arc 
classes for all, engaged in the study 
of the great problems of life, making 
honest attempt to flood them with 
light. In his work we need your pres
ence and help, and you will receive a 
hearty welcome.

A. F. Lacy, Pastor.

Christian Church.

Bible school, 10 a.m. Communion 
and sermon, 11 a.m., theme: "Uncon
scious Self-condemnation.

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p.m., 
leader Miss Stella Chandler, topic, 
"Consecration of Social Life.” This 
society is in a contest which is creat
ing much interest and resulting in a 
substantial increase in attendance. 
The society is divided into two de
partments, known as the "Cavalry” 
and the "Infantry.” While this is a 
friendly competition, it is neverthe
less a real fight, and promises some 
interesting developments. There were 
about twenty-five present last Sunday 
night and every minute was profitable 
and interestingly improved.

' Evangelistic services, 7:30 p.m.,
, Theme: "God’s Dealings with Pharo 
I as Compared with His Present Man
ner of Discipline.” Good music has 

I been prepared for these services and 
we invite all friends and strangers in 
town to attend with us.

Come to our Grade Bible School. 
You will find a department adapted 
to your age and you will enjoy the in- 

. struction and fellowship.
C. C. Curtis, Minister.

Bods’ and Girls’

Wool Underwear
Per 59c. Garment.

For (-¿Actual Values to 93c.
An immense line of Girls 

and Boys’ Pants, Drawersand 
Vests in white, natural and 
tan Jersey and wool. Num
bers that have been discon
tinued, but a Bargain Sale 
offering 
tions in 
meat to

complete size selec- 
every style of Gar- 

tit aces 4 to 16 years.

Wear a Goodrich 
Rain— Wind—Cold Proof 

Double Duty Coat

¿/Hens

Goodrich Raincoats
As Illustrated in Fancy Greys and Browns at Prices

$13.50 and $15.00.

5ö inch Wide

ey Cloths,

Per Yard.

rHE newest anti most up- 
to-date fabric for Sport 

Suits, Mid li’-s, the new Che
misette Waists and separate 
skirts. Shown in the loveliest 
shades of Old Rose, 
Blue, Kelly Green as 
in White.

View them in the
Goods Dept, you’ll be charmed 
with them.

French 
well as

G. A. Walker , as burn M<. ch 
1 873 al 1-raukliu, Pennsylvania. 
August 10, 1882 lie was mar ii-d to 
Miss Elva Jane Clay, whose death 
occurred at Tillamook, July 19 1897. 
Fie had been ailing since December 
19 15 and died very suddenly at his
home October 20, 1916, being 79 • 
years, 6 months and 25 days old. i

He took up Ins life work of teach-| 
ing at the age of 19, being actively 
engaged in it for over fifty years. The 
first 18 months were spent as city 
superintendent of the schools of his 
home city, going from there to Em
lenton, l’ciin., where lie was superin
tendent for 12 years.

In 1 887 he came to Oregon, arriv
ing at Albany on 'I hanksgtving Day 
of that year. He was superintendent 
of the Albany schools for several 
years, teaching for a short time at 
Or< gon Citx and Lakeview, Oregon 
betore coming to I illamook county 
in the spring of 1894.

he remaining years of his teach
ing experience were in the 
oi the county. J4 - was count, 
inti-ndent of sc) ioIs of Ti 
county for one i -rm. He wa* 
«slid in everyth ig pertainitq, 
«cation to the v y last.

He moved to halem in V y 1901 
which has sit.vx necn his home.
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BEAVER.

Lehman and family, of Butte-

The Kenjon.
.ARIS for Hitts, Pa ris for 
Gowns. Paris for fea

thers and furbelows, but not 
for Shoes-—who ever think o£ 
going to Paris for Shoes?” 

And sure
does? Even the hardest to 
please turn 
this part of their 
to America and 
most s-ylish shoe 

the Red Cross
Have you thought of the 

Red Cross Shoe merely as a 
comfort shoe? It is the shoe 
that has all the comfort of a 
comfort shoe without looking 
like one.

Come in and see the new 
Fall and Winter models with 
their smart lines and beauty 
of tinish—then try them on 
and discover for yourself their 
complete comfort.

The model illustrated above 
is a boot with Dull Kid or 
Cloth top and vamp of Patent. 
It is it model that will instant
ly appeal to you once you see 
it on vour foot.

There’s a variety of models 
at $4.00 and more.

You are Invited 
to view these new 

Coats for Ladies, 
Priced from 

$12.50 to $35.

Rushed to us by expr< -- 
were these beautiful New 

Coats of Silk Plush, Wool 
Plush A'elotirs and Mixtures 
m the fashiot able full flaring 
skirts. Ti.-v are trimmed 
with fur and velvet and all 
have convertible collars. Some 
of the models are shown with 
the new cape effect. Some of 
the coats have half linings of 
Sol Satin the Plush Coats 
being lined throughout with 
this famous fabric.

Children’s New 

Velvet Coats, 
$5.00 to $10.00.

SMART snappy st vies
Naw Blue, Brown, Green 

and Black Velvet Coats, pn t- 
tily trinined, for Girls 5 to 14 
years of age. They are howii 
mostly in belted effects md 
look very charming iln leed, 
with their pretty tnmmg ef
fects.

to America for 
costumes 

America s 
for women 
Shoe!

' Mr.
ville, moved to their place recently 
purchased of O. Myers.

Dave Krake and family moved to 
Bob Huston's place.

Revival meetings started at the 
United Brethern cnurch last Monday 
> veiling They are I • log conducted by 
Rev Neff and 1/ v. Vr ame-lii.

Mrs. Will Bays has been on the sick 
list the last week, but is recovering.

I lie basket social given by the high 
school was attended by a large crowd 
and $22,85' was realized^.

I he new traveling library has ar
rived and will be installed in the tele
phone office. Mr. Wilson is the librar
ian. It is hoped that the books will be 
made good us* of.

The glad news reached Beaver yes
terday, October 30th, that the water 
wheel for the electric light plant has 
been located in Astoria, from which 
place it will be shipped on- the next 
boat for Tillatanok.

Bob Wilson was certainty surprised I 
I one day last week when he received a j 
. telephone call that his utlier and

I 
I

...... mcvii iii.> iiuhic.
«as •* worker of reforms of all I 

prohibition
1 the 
of the 

early 
of the

kinds. He was active in | 
work from the beginning of 
movement being a member < 
party for many years. In his 
iiu hood hi' was a membei <... 
I'reshyterian church but left it, aS he 
In .me a 1 nitanan in belief, though 
m ,y ,i member of any church.

He was a .Mason ami United Work
man. lutt a:, (er leaving I’ennsylvaiga 

topped from active membership.
He is survived by two daughters, 

l a I-., ol N halem, and \ leva, of 
Portland, ;< rj >..|| \\ , R„ ,,f Nehalem.

I

mother were somewhere between 
Dolph and Hebo with a hr »ken down 
nachinc. He at once got his 1

auto truck out od started to 
licm. 1

Lniit when be l'ett Beaver, but we 
don't know, lb returned »bout nine 
o'clock that night with Ins folks, all 
being very tire 4 and h ingry. His 
father and mother returned to their 
home in Bortla’d last .Friday, 
campanicd by tieir son.

small 
meet 

Some say he broke tfte speed I

What Do
You Want?

Bay City Election. 
——o—-

The excitement and 
the coining general election 
plot ly eclipsed in Bay City 
interest which is bcii 
city election wi h is 
6tli. At a cits? is 
was held loro. me 
ing ticket was im. 
b >c. Mayor, .a :'i. 
councilmcn, W 
hr, George Ju . ai
voost. This t:.. w 
tory to both faction 
sition led by \\ . - one circt fated
petitions ..ml no-’.in.lied the I.blow
ing tticket. George Williams, Mayor; 
ami I' : councilmen, . V. Mellvainc, 
I. T. Nevins, H. Viilur. l mil \\ L. 
i’rovoost. Interest i running high 
ami i" case of Hartlines' election, the 
courts will probably be ,:a>le 1 upon 
to restrain him iro n taking office on 
the ground that In has not been a res
ident of the city lor one year as re
quired by charter. Hartline is a mem
ber of the film of Hartline-Proctor : 
Co, and Mr. Williams is a timber 
tmis r. Mayor Gilmore, who has 
served several terms, refused to be a 
candidate unless lie was allowed a 
salary bv the city.
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Police and Detective* Art Using Lip 
Reading in Place °f the Dic

tagraph.

Thousand* oi deaf pccple are today
throwing away all hearing devices; 
and enjoying all conversation. This! 
method is easily ami quirrkly acquired) 
through our system. Absolutely tls« 
only tiling of us kind «1 the cour’rjt. 
< tut proposilioti i* entirely original, 
C st is trifling See wihat New I ..tee- 
rational Ency t'!op.-ie«ÍM says on lip 
Reading. Hundteds a people mhIi 
normal hearing are taking up Lip 
reading for ¡he nu.nr additional Hcn- 
ct’its gained. Yon can understand 
whit the cctors arc suing just .s far 
at. ay as you can sec them. The eye 
understands bevniM the rance of 

rim;. Semi n> money, b'lt mention 
this paper and state whither or not1 
von arc deaf. \!f particulars will be 
sent you absolutely free and with no 
expense to you Address. School of 
Lip I .Higuage, Kansas Citv. Missouri.

For sale—one team of horses and 
hand made wagon tor $100.00 cash. 
Horses will weigh about 800 tbs. 
each. Phone Sub. 84F5.

ÄÄTHENyou buy
* * shoes do you 

want the same 
quality as hereto
fore at the natural 
advance in price or 
do you buy shoes 
made to “sell at a 
price?’’ At this store 
you’ll get the regu
lar high Florsheim 
standard - you’ll be 
fitted in the style, 
size 
you 
the 
buy 
quality not price. 
Come to us for vour 
next pair.

and shape that 
prefer. Pay 

slight advance, 
according to

All Sizes. 
All Widths, 

All Leathers. 

$5.50 to $7 00

Ladies Goodrich Raincoats
Tans, Greys, Black and Mixtures. Sizes 34 to46. Prices

$10.00 to $18.50.
Ladies' Rain Hats. Each........... 50c.

Misses’ Raincoats,
$5.00 and $6.98

Dependable—smart and comfy are the Raincoats we 
show for Misses 12 to 16 years of age. ThEy are shown in 
shades of Tan only.

Children’s Raincapes, 
$2.00 to $3.50

Red and Navy Blue Rain Capes for Children 10 to 16 
years of age. These capes are just the tiling for school 
wear and are finished with tartan plaid lined hoods.

Windbrellas,
'The New Wind and Rjainproof Umbrellas for

¿Men and Women,

$1.50 to $3 50

WINDBRELLAS cost no more than ordinary umbrel
las, yet they give KM) per cent more service are 

guaranteed to give satisfaction and look just as well as 
higher priced timbrel Ins sold elsewhere.

When ti e wind turn* your Windbrella*inside out all you 
<1<> is to turn it towards the wind and it will immediately 
resume its normal position, or you can, by the aid of the 
patented device, pull it back into position yourself.

\\ i.dlirell't* ar-- the idea! I’mbrelh's for this district 
and s'lovdd in the possession of ever, man an 1 woman 
in iln-- com tv. Come into the store ar.d let it* demonstrate 

superior merits of Windbrellas.
Lullies' Umbrellas. Special

« Ul'lbrt ll.,-.. S ecial • ■ ■
Special

il. 25
#1.2")

• • !»Sc.

Bring in dour Stamp 
Books as Early as possi
ble.
Full Books redeemed for 

$2.00 Cash or $2.50 in 
(¿Merchandise.


